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between,.the
~elf
· and the
hf'coming dailv more es~en• e:u.igger11ted rmrrnti1111s of' the abo,
· 1ial, and thf'ir mutuiil iniere11t;.more closely ea('h orht-r of the rigour of the
regu•
comwctHl and rf><'O:,!nisP<l.
lation~, ha,i
aided in deterrin:,?; tlu,Hi~ .Exedlency will fe1•l j?ratifiml at thus hu,ih m.i.1ive$ frtm1 the cormnis8io11 of al:!tS
finding that the. withdrawal of thti tro11pt! of aggres~io11.
from ~PVeral of the oulstatiow,, a mearnr,•
Duri11g the past year l !Jave liad my at•
PETER BRO\VN.
frau~l1t at the time with uncertainty a~ to tention direett'd to ~evt;ral c'fl!H'!! of native
iti;. f'fff'cls on the native character, has t.e ... n intoxic·atio11. This hei,,µ: :i ,·iee f,om wl1ich
hitherto unattended by any olmoxiowe results until of iate the• 11borigirws had hceu rePert/1, D,r. 31, 1843.
markahly exn11p1, has ,!0111,tic,;;: b... en en•
Srn,-At the clo•e of the fourth year to the pPace of the community.
Our nativc ~dwols at Perth and Fri•- eourai.:!id m them liy IIH,
and I
,tfterentering on the duiies of Pn•te<'lor of
and most sati~- f<"ar in 1mmy i11~t11uc1°s hy the very t)crsua·
Ahorjgines, I have the honor to submit my mantle are ll'laking a
Annual Rt port to H ii Excellency the factorv a(huncc. At the former, a more sions of the European~.
i:,ffic·iei1t sy~tem of internul managenw11t
The taste for fomiP11ted liquors is,,l1owGorernor.
The conduct of the natives nuder my HI• bas, undn· the t'Uperintemli•nc•e of the Com• ever, y<'t in it~ infoncJ, 11ml will, I tmst, he
perintendcnee has for so long a pe!'iod heen mittt•P, heen lately adoptt·d By the pre!!nit effPetually eheel.:Pd hy a legal c,,rnctmc·nt
10 strictly inoffensive, l'-O almotit wholly fr<>e arrarigemenl, the pupils arn sul,jccted 10 a passed la~! sesli'ion~, r11ndni11g it penal i,:i
from tbase acte of petty aggre85ion, which more constant ~upervhion than hefor1': ~upply any native with i111oxicating drink~
The appointmPnt of Mr. E. II ester as
might naturally be expected in the unre- their meals are taken iu the pro1rnce oft he
etrain<>d intcrcouri<e of' an uncivilized people Weslt>,an Mini~ter and his familv, and ll ChiefCoustal,le of Polk•e for the soudwrn
with Euror1ea11,, that were I not borne out greate~orderaml <l<'corum thereb) e"nforced. dililtrirt, and the 11te&1di1w~s imd activity dis•
by die experieuee of my widely ex1c11ded D01witorie~ and other nece~sary apart;nents p'.ayP<l hy him 011 val'iou,- O<'l'at-ion~, appear
district, I might he sui,.pected ofhavini:t pre• have beeu !'reeled b;pu bseription, and other to ha VI' given gPueral ;-:atislaction 10 the
arranizf-'d my laf<, qmnterly rPpor:s on one arrangements are m proeess of organization, settl,·rs. In 11. thinly populated !.li~tricr,
all tf>nding to the fortlier gradual pnfoc• ~111-romi<led by numerou~ trilw~ of 1mcivi~
tmdevia1in1,r 1,y,-lf>m of p1meg) ric.
During the pei·ioil of the last (15) fiftf>f-'n tiou of this i11teresti11g rxperime11t. At a lizi•d natives, the c•fficary of ~uch an npmontlil'!, not a 11ati,e suliject lo my juris- late1,uhlicexamination,the prngres~e,iuc•ed 11oi11tmtnt mu1<t l,e 1,elf <vitl111t, whrn it i3'
tl.icfion has been arruigned at the criminal in rn1din1?, writing, neet~lework, and tl..e filled hy a person so intimal• h Rcquainte!)
bar; a fact, however mainly atrl'ibutable to rnG!im,•nts of scriprurnl knowledge, wns with the bal,ir,, and lu11µ1111g,1 of the aborigines as Mr. fle~ter, iu co11,;11rnt 1md
the good conduct of the abol'igines, is like- highly enrour1J:;i11g a11d i;ati@factory.
Ju the C"arly J'al't of this Jtmr, the 1·ites of dirt!Ct romm1111ien1io11 with 1111, lom,l magis-wi@e, I. consider, most creditable to the forl>earanco and kind feeling of their European haptism and marriage were administer1•d trat•y, and evp1• on tht• ~pot 10 c•orwilinte the
neighborl!l, and afl'ord11 the most flatisfacto1·y hy the W P!'leya11 1\1 inister to l'fl'O adult well inclim•d, and reprt'~l'I the turhulmice of
~:vi<lt•nce of the efficient Wol'king of our nafrres, both late pupils of our school, mid the d1~alfot'ted. In casrij of aetual outrage,.
police rcgulntionl!I, nud general ~ystem of' at preser1t resident in. ~ervice 11t the Mission tlw servic•el! of such an individual are truly
House. Some mouths snh~1•q11t~nt I wit• rnluuhlr, all the t>fli,rts of the ordinarv di1:1•
native management.
. Indepemlently of frequent visitl!I to the 11e8sf•d the haptism hy the Rev. the Colonial rrict con~tahleM, when iu the pursuit 'ofna•
stations in my more immediate Yicinit~·, I Chal'lain ofayllungaclult native boJ·, who tiv.es in the hu11h, have in most im,tanoelJ
hue during the past year made two official has heeR for some yfat·@ in the regular proved ineff11etual.
J have stiverul times ,dthir. thP pn~t year.
tours to the Mura)', Leschennnlt, Vai,sr, employ of an inhubiumt of Perth. Spon•
and A n~nsta districts. To Augusta m.v sors, ns for an infant, took npon themselves at the mutual request of the parties, iuden.atten1ic,:1 wH in tlw month of April l111t the u11ual obligations, althou1,rh the lad was tured native lad~ to r11~pectuhle ~t>ttlers in
more panicularly dirt'cted, rumour~ of 1•<'rfl-'ctly ro~n:za,,t of our Church Cate• the districit of Perth, and in ulmo~t every
threatent?d outrage on the family of Mr. nhi1<111, and spoke English mth remarkable instan<.·e they huP f!iven satisfaction.
T.,u·ill'r, the nlmo~t 3ole remaining resident flm·ncv.
A11 an initintol'y 1•xp1•1·imN1t, preparatory
that district, ha Ying reached me at head•
At 'th<> commencement oft he past year it to a longPr pHriod of ~e,·viC't', aml as tending
quarter~, aud to which the Yery recent was judged 1·xpedie11t to wirhilraw t.he gradually to 'l'l'r.an the nativl' from his fle•
removal of the military from that outpost, Government Ati1wnd from the native s<·hool iiultory and roving hahir~, I am inclined,
combir1ed with its extremely isolated po~i- at Guildford, the progress of the pupils, under certain rt•servatio11~, to think favo•
tfon, gave ~ome plausibility.
and its cousl'gt1f'nt advantage .. , not bl"ing rably ot thit-1 SJ'Stcm of iml,,nture, hut from.
Accompanied, _therefore, by the Chief deemed el)11ivalN1t to the ex1,ense; a foc•t the l'XpE'rience in a late i11st11nce of Jtt-1 inju•
Constahle of Poliee for the southern dis• chi, fly attrihutahle to the scu11e~Pd uature rious pffects, and iud1•ed total itwffiracv
trictl!I, I proceeded direct to Augusta. On of the population, and the unavoiclahl~ un• when applied to i,1p1•,ice of auy loni d1fra•
my arrival, I fottnd that this, like all orhcr fav'>rahle hours of tu.itiou. In lieu of this tion, I am decidedly .opi•o~r,I to 1111y native
rumors conllfiCtl'd with, or emanating from school, another has been established Ot! th11 lieiul! p<'rmitted or induc>1•d to hind himselt
the nativl'~, hnd bef>n much t-xaggeratt>cl; Upper Swan, hut is of too rPcent formation for morci th:.in ~ix month,i, aud iu most
1l10t the al,origi11e11 in thl!'! immediatti vicinity to l'ermit m<> to @peak decidedly of its future cas<•s I sko11ld ciertainly prefer thr·ee. 'l'9
11·ere not only deci~«•dly friendly dispoijed, pro~pects of success.
endeuvor to retain liy l••~al emictme1irs the
but were 11ctt111lly m the employ of Mr.
With reference to tl1e nati-,e estnhlish• service 11 of an unwilling European servant,
'.l'urner as herdi-men and farm lahorPt·s; ment on lhe ·l ~lan•.1 of Rottnest, it is grati- is ever dll irksome, too generally a losing
and that. the threa1s of aggres~ion "''ere of fying to rcm111rk that the numher of its game to the employer; but to hope for
euch au ntrenwly vaµne and indefinite pri~oners i11 1.rradunlly decrea,iing, and that ,iuccess in a similar strullgle wit.h a refrac.
nature. that no importance c'Ufild reasonably:: from the influence of its name, it will pro• tory nuti,e, i;i a manifest ab~urdity.
be attaclwd 10 tlwm,
4nilily ht>nceforward serve rather as the
.
But 11ltho11gh the result ofmy 'fisit gave prev.entive than the punisher of crim.e,
Jn the cas~ of ~he n11tive Ngugandung,
me no r<•a~on to 11ppr1•hen<l and t>rumediSmee my last annual report,two prisoners who was arresl(~d n. the Vasse district for
tated evil int1"11tions on the part of the native have died,-the one from dysentery, the, au aggravawd as~ault on a native "n'oman,
populat111n, still it would ha,e been at that other from venereal; the µ:eneral health of . and on a char~e for having broken into B
time prt•matnre lo infi•r that M:r. Turner\, the remainder (Ht this time sevt>ntf:en in · settler's hut at Augnllta1 Jn endeavoring
poshion, t:io isolated, 1,0 dependt>11t on his number). has been uninterruptedly goo<l, to escape from the constable, he threw him~
owu rt•aources,and ft>ehle means of dl"fence, With the co11currence of His Excellency, Bl'lf into the Ri't'er Va~se and was drowned.
was not one of considerable difficulty. J have made some alteratious in tht1 dis- He hw.d prnioual1 been iwelve months at
Nme moRtbs have since elapsed, and with cipline e.nd dome11\ic arrangements, as allO .Rottnest.
.January
His E:1celleney the Governor has hef>n
pleased to direct the follo,~ing Fourth Anjiual Report of the Protwtor of Nativ,•11,
0. Symmous, Esq., to be published for
general inlol'matiou.
By His .Bxrellenry'., rornma11d,

0

in

Time, kind treatment, and a just appre. ceived at this o,ffice on Wednes4'.1] tlt~ 17tn t. Th(' thnirma11 lrnTin~ a plan forbrlngciation of the benefit!! derivable from his January, IB.:14, from such parties as may ! mg about a more tqual distribution of the

intercourse with civiliza1ion, can alone
transform au Austral/an savage into..a wil
ling and permanent coadjutor of his European brethren,
Trusting that the above brief recapit.ulation of the fruits, trifling though the.fmay
apl)hr,ofthesystem ofnativeman~geiuent
0"1u1ilced and carried out by me ~mce my·
:~l!oititment a~ P~otettor, may meet ,vith
thecapproval ol H 111 Exc1•lle11cy,
I 1111.ve the i1onor to remain,

Sir,
Your very obedient r1ervant,
CHARLE!'! :sYMMoNS,
Protector of Natives.
The Honorahle the t
Colonial Secretary. S

be <lesirous of obtaining Bills of Exchange I fon<ls that n,ay be available rltis y<'ar to
on the ~ight Honorable the Lords C.om~ I submit tot he consideration of the Tl'IIStees,
mi@s~oriers of H,e~ M;ajesty's Trrasury w1y.,;·; a full attendance is p,1niculady requested.
able m,London at thirty da_v~I sight for an
By order of the Chairman,
amount not exceeding £5,500.
E. PICKING,
The tenders must statt! ir, figures and
Clel'k to the Trutee,,
words at length. the Harn of Exchange
Perth, Jan, 3, .]844,
offered in specie for the Bills, and also the

description of coin.
·
For further particulars application to be
made to this office.

W. H. DRAKE,
Dep.-Asst.-Com.-Gn1erat

A

GENERAL ROAD TRUST.
N adjm1m,·d Gf'neral Meeting- of th,•
Road Trust. will lie holden at the

General Post Office, Perth,

6, 1$44.
Detained at GuiMford Post. Offii:)e for
non-paymrut of 1-hi11 postage, since the last
Jist puhlishedDavid Croal, No. 24 .Arthur-street,;
E<linhurgh.

CAMFIELD,

Po,-tmaster . General.
Court-house in P,,rth on 'W eduesdav, th<:! ·
24th
instaut,
at
one
o'cloek
precifwiy,
for
=-~~-!!!!!!~~!!!!!1111-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Commissariat Qffice, Perth,.
l!!E!!!~~~
January 4, 1843.
the purpose of electing a Chairman anti Printed bt CiM.Rut MACFAULL,
Sealed .tenders in triplicate 'i'l'ill be re- other officers for the present year.
fil\\tt~nt Prit*•

